Notice

Reference:
- Times of India (Lucknow & Delhi Edition) advertisement No. 449/0138/SMCG/04, Dated: 07.05.2020 issued on 10.05.2020 and Danik Jagaran (Lucknow & Delhi Edition) advertisement No. 449/0138/SMCG/04, Dated: 07.05.2020 issued on 10.05.2020.
- Times of India (Lucknow & Delhi Edition) advertisement No. 369/0138/SMCG/03, Dated: 15.04.2020 issued on 01.05.2020 and Danik Jagaran (Lucknow & Delhi Edition) advertisement No. 369/0138/SMCG/03, Dated: 15.04.2020 issued on 01.05.2020.

Application form were invited vide above mentioned notice in newspaper and official website under reference for Recruitment on Contract/Deputation basis of the Following Post;

- Additional Project Director - 01 Post, Job Code 001
- Technical Advisor - 01 Post, Job Code 002
- Senior Environmental Planner/Water Resources Management Specialist (Unit Head) - 01 Post, Job Code 003
- Sewerage Specialist - 01 Post, Job Code 010
- Procurement Specialist - 01 Post, Job Code 011
- Monitoring & Evaluation (M&E) Officer - 01 Post, Job Code 032
- RTI Officer - 01 Post, Job Code 012

The recruitment and submitted application form found against advertised post is hereby “CANCELLED” due to administrative reason.

Director Finance